APH Featured Products: All-In-One Board & Accessories

All-In-One Board
Individuals can write on it with dry erase markers (markers, eraser, and carrying case INCLUDED!), or use magnetic or Velcro-backed pieces to complete activities on the 23 x 14 inch surface. The board can lie flat or be angled for better accessibility.
Item Description: All-In-One Board
Item #: 1-08836-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = all in one

All-In-One Board: Student Model
The All-In-One Board also comes in a smaller size! With all the same features, it is now just more portable. Dry erase markers and carrying case also included with this 13x11 board. This product is not yet in the paper catalog, but is on line.
Item Description: All-In-One Board: Student Model
Item #: 1-08833-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = all in one

Materials to Use with the All-In-One Board
Available Velcro-backed materials to use with the All-In-One Boards: Great for sorting activities—both visual and tactile, and art projects!

- Picture Maker Accessories: Geometric Textured Shapes
  Item # 1-08838-01  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = picture maker

- Picture Maker Accessories: Textured Strips
  Item # 1-08838-02  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = picture maker

- Textured Sorting Circles and Shapes
  Item # 1-08834-00  View: https://www.aph.org  keyword = textured sorting

Please note: These Web links are being offered only as informational resources. It is not our intention to endorse or recommend the sites.
Create Your Own Materials to Use with the All-In-One Board

- MagneTachers Magnetic Labels
  Item # 1-07418-00  View: [https://www.aph.org](https://www.aph.org)  keyword = magnetic labels
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